Wounds of the head with injury to the brain invariably proved mortal. One man received apparently a slight wound of the head from a spent bullet, which impinged on the skull, making a small indentation, and fell to the ground. Muttering delirium set in on tho following day: a crucial incision was made on the scalp, tho depressed piece of the outer table, and large fragments of the inner table, which were found loose and depressed, were removed; but the man did not survive. Another man was struck on the right malar prominence, close to tho outer angle of the eye^ by a bullet, which had previously struck and glanced off a rock. The flattened and jagged mass of lead lodged, and was removed under chloroform. Pieces of the malar, superior maxillary and zygoma were removed, and the floor of the orbit was felt to be fissured. The vision of the eye was unimpaired, and the wound did well for a fortnight: but sloughing subsequently set in, the lens became cataractous and the eye amaurotic. The wound eventually healed, but left a strong tendency to ectropion of the lower lid. A third case was a remarkable instance of the singular routes that bullets sometimes take in the human body.
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The man was struck on the back, behind the left shoulder. The bullet ploughed up the skin of the back in an upward direction towards the right side of the neck, passed through the neck behind the angle of the right jaw into the fauces, penetrated the palate and Left superior maxillary bone, and emerged below the inner angle of the left eye. Thus, striking on the left shoulder on the back, the bullet made a circuit through the neck and escaped on the left side of the face, without doing injury to the [August 1, 1871. large blood vessels in its course.
Fragments of the left laehi 3 mal, nasal and superior maxilla were removed. There ?was some difficulty in feeding the man: but the wound of the throat, back, neck and face healed readily. The eye was uninjured, and even the left nasal duct was intact. In a fourth case, a spent bullet entered a man's mouth between his lips, smashed almost all the teeth of the left side of the jaws, and dropped into the hollow of the left cheek, whence the astonished soldier removed it with his finger3. There was but one instance of wound of a large joint, the elbow, which was perforated by a matchlock bullet from side to side near the joint. It readily healed, but anchylosis occurred. The gun-shot wounds of the limbs were mostly muscular; in two instances only were bones injured. In one the radius was fractured: in the other, the matchlock bullet perforated the head of the tibia, an inch and a half below the knee-joint, striking off several large splinters, but without breaking the continuity of the bone. On two or three occasions I was called upon to assist in the identification of the killed. The hill people, whenever they had the opportunity, stripped our dead of every article of clothing, and sometimes mutilated them. The forms of mutilation which I observed, were decapitation and chopping of the body, more or less regularly at intervals of a few inches from the knees upwards to the chest. In their own fights amongst themselves, it is said that they cut up the bodies of their enemies into little pieces, and scatter the fragments: the friends of the killed subsequently collect the pieces in blankets for burial. I did not observe butchery to this extent. For mutilation they appeared to have selected the bodies of officers, especially those of rank. It was a matter of no small difficulty, even to the friends of the dead, to identify decapitated bodies. ascertained that the box contained the medical stores and surgical appliances, which I had indented for two months ago, when the expedition turned out to be a more serious affair than the pleasant cold weather picnic it was thought it would be. As the box was a six dozen beer chest, too big to go into my pocket, I was constrained to decline to receive it on the spot; and I have no recollection as to what became of it.
Had it arrived earlier, it would have been of great service, not only to my regiment, but to several others, as we were all more or less deficient in surgical appliances, though not in knives, of various lengths and of exquisite sharpness-.
At Nowakillah, I took charge of the regimental wounded at the General Hospital; they were very glad indeed to get back to their own friends. The whole of them were conveyed in doolies and hackeries, marching with the regiment, to Peshawar, where we arrived on the third day before the end of the year 1863. There were 18 gun-shot and 3 tulwar wounds: shortly after, I received 23 men with gun-shot and 3 with tulwar wounds from the field hospital at Nowshera, being the wounded of other corps : so that the total number of wounded in the Regimental Hospital at Peshawar was 47. In those days carbolic acid was unknown, and disease germs had not been invented: but, notwithstanding, all the wounded did well, with two exceptions :?these were two aged Sikhs, one a fine old Subadar Major of the 3rd Sikh Infantry, and the other a Havildar of the Regiment of Ferozepore. Both these ?old soldiers succumbed to the suffering and exhaustion resulting from very extensive ulceration in the thigh, knee and calf, consequent on severe gun-shot wounds that had sloughed at Nowakillah. The greater number of the transferred wounded were Mazbee Sikhs of the 32nd Pioneers, and Sikhs of the 3rd Sikh Infantry, and a few of the 14tb Infantry or Regiment of Ferozepore. Several of their wounds were of great severity, and two of them were of a nature that probably had been reported mortal or highly dangerous in the despatches.
In one the entire thickness of the skull at the anterior portion of the vertex, had been cleft by a blow from a tulwar. The bony lips of the incision had separated to the extent of the quarter of an inch, and exposed the membrane of the brain, which could be seen pulsating. The man, however, was in good health and order, and did not appear to suffer much from Iiis dangerous wound. The fissure filled with granulations, and the wound was nearly healed when I last saw the man in the following year on his way to join his regiment at Lahore. The other was a gun-shot wound of the right lung, in which the bullet had lodged. An immense quantity of milky pus was daily discharged from the wound, but it gradually decreased, and the man was in a fair way of recovery when I last saw him on his way to rejoin the hospital of his own regiment.
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